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6m granite circle
2 seats with back 
rests
(winter sun, 
wind protection)

6m granite circle
informal seating x 
3 (log seats or 
sandstone blocks)
and central large 
flat rock
(summer shade)
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mowing strip.
Option for mortared
stone to match
Memorial walls.
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RSL Memorial

RSL will provide 
replacement plaque.

Opportunity for
Interpretive Sign.

Indicative native shrub
planting zones

6m granite circle
with 2 picnic tables
Option for roofed shelter

seating walls of
sandstone blocks
with concrete 
mowing strip.
Option for mortared
stone to match
Memorial walls.

2 metre shrub planting 
buffer to fences
allowing 2m clearance 
to each power pole.

Acacia dawsonii

Themeda triandra Rytidosperma pallidum

Proposed understorey plantings include:

Grevillea alpina, australis, diminuta

Olearia species 

Indigofera australis

Street and Park furniture

Signage examples from Signage for Urban Parks and Open Spaces, Municipal Infrastructure Standards TCCS November 2021

recycled plastic picnic table and benches
(ACT Govt preferred).
Available in 3 colours.

Recycled plastic bollardsSeating used at Hassett Park Cambell

Feature seating

maintain 10m 
clearance for
Power Line 
Maintenance vehicles.
Mulch to control 
weed growth.

Log edging to define
clear zone.

boulder 
adventure 
zone

Road reserveElectricity Stormwater Sewer

Easements:

park sign

new granite 
path

option to retain 
old building 
rubble for 
interest and 
play value

bush tracks bush tracks
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Nature Play character

Blamey Crescent

Jacka Crescent


